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BRIEF MENTION

1 ha It. P. U. F grand lodge will ho

Md in Fortland In 1W2.

I ii t ii Uh Die La Vogue mill unli

nt the Min niiill ( u' More.

,k t.i (! ilic t Athena
at Meieiuitlle Co' Ntniv.

Nlc (I i.p Lisle hone hi .'!" ri'iilH, or
It i!rfor tl. Mereaatlln Co' Store

l:KK" wan(l lit Aug. Dorlng'" nt.V
bakery, liifuket price, coalior trade. tl

Kit Lnke lew Almtraet A Title Co.'"
nd for t price on O.V .1.. aliHtrnC

Mr. and Mm. lieimett, or the Warner
aei'tlon, were local viiiitor ovet Sun-

day.
W. I.. t'lnpi wmh over from the

Full thin week greeting eld time
frienda.

A. G. Duhme, of the Fandango w.
mill, waa one of laxt wcek'a viaitor
locally.

Mm. (Juitiiio Longfellow ha accepted
a ponition as clerk in the Fruht Katidy
Kitchen.

Min. I. aura and ISert Snider ht
Sunday at Hie lluydatun ranch on tho
Wot Side.

Minn Laura Boydntun. of the Went
Side, wax in town during tho week on

a idiort vinit.
Mr n,l Mr. II. J. Stein, of Mini

Oct-k- . apent acveral days in Lukeview
during the week.

Karl Wilhire waa in from the
Cottonwood aawniill for aeveral day
during tho week.

Harvey Northup, of the Ahert Lake
country, wua in town lunt week on

innltvM of liuaineaa.

H. CaHibecr. of the Illy Hoetion. wis
in town the forepart of the week and
remained for acvenil ilaya.

W. 1. Pykcmun and family thia
week removed from the Slah to the

Ient rexiilence on Main atrect.
ir. and Mr. W. W. Dicks, of III-- i

ttoiH . arovihitinjc the former'a brother
I'. Dickn. of Crooked Creek.

A. Stork miin'a ci;ar protlucta are
more pojmlar than over, ami if

you want a n anioko ti them.

The alizarine aeaaon at the corrals is

now over with, and tho ninjority of the
Hhcarerst have left for other purls.

W. C. Uui. k. the well known Silver
l.nke rancher paid l.akeview u brief
buHinrna viait during the past week.

Mr. and Mm. It. M. McDonald, who

ci lolirated nt Alturao. returned home
Saturday much pleased with their trio.

.Mrs. Bertram!, manager of the Bid-wi- ll

hotel, was in town last week
attending to various matters of busi-

ness.
Mrs. W. A. Massingill, with daughter

Bemiee, Saturday arrived here from
San Diego to Htcnd the summer
months.

tietitln tentn for Miile, weight 2.VHI,

ui'W wagon unit linrncHM, ami one

4 hort-- e and bogu'V. Cull at I'IiihIi post
ollice.

Mihi Virgie Harris returned during
the week after a several week'a' visit
at tho Chandler ranch in Drews
Valley.

L. D. and A. D. Frakea, K, A. Fri-

day and D. Y. Browne were among the
prominent Warner citizens in town dur-

ing the week.
Henry McCall and Misa Novu Holder,

both popular young people of Paisley,
were united in murringe last Saturday
by Justice Bailey.

At the late election more than thirty
citiea and towns elected Socialist muy-or- s

and a majority of aldermen. O. its
coming all right.

Lost, watch fob with two pictures,
between planing mill and Slush St.
Sunday '.July i. I'lease return Jto
this office for reward.

Jack Sullivan, tho well known em-

ployee of the Hotel Mossner at Plush,
was over from that place during the
week on a short visit.

Mra. Harry Bailey was quite ill the
forepart of this week with a very bad
cold, but is now aomowhat improved
and feeling much better,

Joe Ambroao has sold Ilia Went
Side ranch, rocuivln therefor $2.pi per
aero. Joe bus another ranch in tho
vulley where be will itinko bin home.

O. Vf, Jacobs, a well known resident
of Cedarville, apent the past week . In
Lakeview, taking in the wool aula
Monday. lie considered the prices
paid very good, considering the gonerul
tone of the market.

Frank Lnnc. mirmjrr of the 7T

ranch, wan over from I'luah 'liirinK the
week w iid I tu' I dentally at ti.'hileil the
recent ion to the Governor.

Mr. W. J. Moure In veiling her
daughter Mm. Murk Ilamak-- r. at
Kliuniith Fall. Mm. Ilammaker will
return with her to Anhland.

Mm. S. T. Coltin. arcomhanied hy
hrr grand daughter Vera Harris, last
week h'ft for .Sunmmer Lake to upend

a few week with relatives.
Mm. Koy Shirk, who ha been quite

nvrionHty ill during the past week, in

j now much impioved miiI hoie to noon

regain her UMiial Rwl health.
Mr. ii nd Mrs. II. H. Millard, with

dauuhter Mabel. Inat week aient sev-

eral days at the Mud Creek stae ata-tio- n

as tho irueaU of W. J. Nixon.

It is the urexpecte(1 that happen.
If you do not believe it ak Cua
Schroder how the baseball tournament
at I'rineville on the Fourth rejulted.

HucUnfiir ale, I.inenlu. Slirupa ami
lluniiMlilri lona WHI la-- red y for
delivery Nt Keptenila-r- . Addre
Wither A. Khi rlmk. Allurna ( ill. .127

Mrs. Nancy Snider had tho misfor-
tune to lose a vuluable cow last week.
Tho row was taken Bick one day und
died the next, the eauwe beinj; un-

known.
S. W. Kilk'ore, a pioneer of Klamath

county and well known throughout
Southern Oregon, paused away Mon-

day afternoon following an attack
of diiilictce.

"I'ncle Joe" Morrow, who i known
to everybody in Luke county and other
rouuliea iim well, was here Sundny.
"Jtaj" likes to be with us oecaiiionally.
It's a hahit.

Ceorjje Wenleder bus accepted a con-

tract to make the window weights and
do other foundry work for the new

llih School and expects to commence
work abort!)'.

Supervisor Hrown, ot tho ForeBt
Service, Friday returned from a trip to
i'uialey. Silver Lake and points fur-

ther north on buHineas I'onuected with
his department.

In addition to his numerous other
enterprises. .1. F. Hanson has now
embarked in the aheep liusineaa. bav-in- j

purchnsi'il lJlX) well bred ewes from
O. T. Mi Ken.lree and C. D. Arthur.

Doctor Hall, last week left via auto
for Klamath Falls on it business visit.
He took heveral passengers on the trip
with him, which was made without
hcrakdowna or accidents of any kind,

Mrs. James McShnne with daughter.
Lena, w ho have tieeu employed at the
Amliroso Hhearin corrida for several
weeks pust., Friday returned to town

, l. .. 1.., : . u- - -- l. .. . tu.." !" -
iiuce.

M rs. Charles Rice last week went
to AUuras to attend the Fourth of July
celebration and from that point jour-
neyed on to Sacramento, where she ex-

pect to aperu! several weeks visiting
with friends.

Miss Ruth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Steele, former well known
residents of Lakeview but now resid-
ing in Portland, is spending the Sum-

mer with her grandmother, Mra. F. P.
Lane, of Plush.

Dr. J. O. Stiner, of Cedarville, a

graduate of tho Kansas City Veterinary
College has been in Lakeview during
the week and will remain a few days
longer. Ho may be found at tho
Mammoth Stables.

Don't forget tho big A. 0. U. W.
meeting tonight. There wilt be class
initiation and a general good time.
All members and visiting brothers are
requested to bo present.

A. BIKBFlt, Recorder.
Hi Adams, the well known " Silver

Luke stockman, was here on business
last week, making tho trip In .his new
uuto. Hi has got to be a wonder at
handling the wheel and has all the
ear marks of an export chauffeur.

Tho Women of Woodcraft will .hold
a Bpeoiul mootinj; Wednesday evening,
July 10, for the purpose of installing
thenewly eloctod ofHuer?. 'i'ne W.0.
W. have been invited to attend and it
is hopud that all members of both or-

ders will bo present.
JJ Hurry Riggs. the well known War-
ner Valley stockman, was in town over
Sunday. Harry had read ,inj .last
week's h'xaminer thut the Governor
was to be here and aimply couldn't re-

sist the temptation of coming over to
see Oregon's chief representative.

Judge Wilshire was in from tho
CottonwooJ sawmill during the week
and reports thut the fishing in that
section Is now line and dandy. The
judge expects to see many people out
there from now on and Is sure that
many large catches will be Reported.

C. K. Senger, of the Davis Crock
Orchards Go , will again goon the road
for hi rnmpnny, and hIiow prope"tive

i buyer why they cannot mis it hy in- -

vi'nt inff in (Soong Lake Vnlley orchard
land. J

' A rm'ftinjc of tho Catholic: Ladica;
Aliar Society wan held Thursday after-
noon lant with Mm. Dun Hrennan. The
meeting wan well attended, and much
preparation wan made toward getting
matters into shaH ror last Monday
fair.

Mr. mil Mm. .1 V. It..rnar.l. who
now make their home in San Dieo,
Cal., arrived in l.akeview Sunday and
will spend tho Hummer here. Itoth are
enjoying excellent health, and they
received a w.rm welcome from their
many former friends..

In a remark made at Saturday
niKht'a banquet, Governor West stated
that he would return here in October
in connection with tho exercises to be
held when the new Ilitfh School will

I have teen completed. Good for you.
Governor; we'll all b glad to see you
back here aain.

Dr. A. II. Fehr, Veterinarian, for - .

merly of San Francisco and Seattle,
i who is now permanently located at
Klamath Fall, will be at the Mam-

moth Stables, l.akeview, on July Kith,
where he will examine all animals
b,'ouj;htto him free of charge. He
will come prepared to preform any and
all opertationa. .

L. F. Lane, a ((random of the late
j Gen. Joseph Lane, and cousin of J. S.
i Lane, of Lukeview, is paying the
Litter a vii.it. Mr. Lane is now a

j resident of I'ortland but was born and
raiset at IKoseburK where for many
years difTerent members of the family
occupied prominent position. his
father at one time representing Ore- -

(ton in the hall of Congress.
A couple of men who had secured

an entrance into Mrs. Ncilon'a milli
nery store had a narrow escape when
Nightwatchman Whorton fired a
couple of shots at them when they
came out. A third party on the street
gjtve the wurning. but all ettcaned. It
in presumed that they were trying to
effect nn entrance into A. Bieber'a '

store.

Davis Creek Items
The farmers are husv nrenarinir for '

a siege of haying. j

Amen Leonard has constructed a i

new barn on his ranch.
Miss Kate Dutton is visiting Mrs.

'

M. D. Williams for a few days. j

M. D. Williams is building a new
house on his land, south west of Davis
Creek.

Harry Bailey and family spent the
night in Davis Creek on their way to
Alturiis. j

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Collier and family,
of Cedarville. are visiting Mr. and
Mm. C. T. Walkins.

The Fourth was quiet in Davii Creek.
There was a picnic up the creek and
a nice social dance in the evening. '

Lloyd Wood has his new house al- - j

most completed on a tract purchased
from the Davis Creek Orchards Co.

Mrs. Odel, mother of J. K. Kerns, of
Hotel Davis Creek, has been ill for
several days hut is improving rapidly.

The Davis Creek Orchards Co.. finish-
ed their dam and over How Tuesday
and have everything in readiness for
storage of water.

V. V. Finery has returned from to

where ho spent the winter '

and is now employed by the Davis '

Creek Orchards Co.
F. T. Dunaway, General Manager,

and J. F. Hanson, Superintendent of i

Construction of the Ry..
spent Sunday in Davis t reek i

Koad Master luce and Superinten- -
dent Wm. Dunaway. of the
I't.v.. were looking over the line as far
north as Davis Creek Sunday.

Messrs Walter Dutton and Lynn i

Cronemiller and Misses Louise Storko-ma- u

and Dorathy Bieber, of Lakeview,
were guests at hotel Davis Creek, July
4th and 5th.

Francisco & McLain have finished
their grading south of Davis Creek
and moved their camp to Luke Mul- -

key's place one-hul- f mile north of
Davis Creek,

tr li..l.. T f- - 1 R"ni. jiuiuey. oi nuiim. mi. mm mro.
Chapman. J. T. Whistler, of 1'ortla.ui.
M. B. Rice, of Lakeview, were look
ing over the Dvis Creek country Sun-
day. All were fuvoral ly impressed
with the out look.

Valley Falls Items
Haying on many places is now in

full blast.
II. G. Holbrook was a visitor from

Lakeview Friday.
The past tew days have been exce-

ptional hot.
A large nay crew of S. B. Chandler

passed through here Friday on their
way to his XL ranch.

Providing there is no remonstrance,
Geo. Edes with his well drilling ma-
chine, will be busy at this point in a
Bhort time, so we are informed. We
have high hopes of artesian water here
in a short time.

The natural reduction during, the
past year ot the stock on the range is
reflected in an abundance of grass
which is a surprise to many. Soil
which has been overranged as this has
and which will come back so soon '

shows strength.

Paisley's Celebration
Pahdey, July 5. -- The Fourth wan

celebrated ill great atyle at l'aialey.
On tho evening of the 3rd, Mink L.
linniater amiU' J hy Mm. L. I'ike and
Home; of the t;oyn ut this Picnic
(i round at tho re ir of Hayea McCall'i
reHiini-;- . i he fourth wan ushered in
to the report of cracker and the riri(f-in- g

of the aehool hrnjxe bell at .'i:.'50 in
the morning. The I'irnia groun l

were decorated with fcMuon arid flags
for the glorinu ocraiiion. The ladies
of Faiftley were very genprou by their
donation of flowers ami assisted in

ideoratini th platform, (tr. Mr.
Jones, Ulilor 01 the 1 reSS, was Chair
man. ami Mr. Young was quite elo-
quent in the apvech of the day. Miss
L. liiinister reail the Declaration of
Independence. The national anthems
were rendered by the choir and the
Woodward Brothers nans neveral
trios. After the pro eedinj;8 a basket
pictiic was held which was a (Treat suc-
cess. In the afternoon various amuse-
ments were under wBy. The skating
rink was very popular, as it was the
coolest lace in town. Towards aun
down foot races were held in the main
street. At 9 p. m. a ball was held in
the hall opiMisite Ulair Hotel. A
simper was provided by the Hotel
Chewaucan management at 75c per
plate, under the able supervision of
Mrs. Blair. This suniier was first class
and reflects great credit to the chef.
The music at the ball was rendered by
Mr. Haiidon on the violin and Mrs.
Taylor on the organ. The dance
throughout was a great success and
everything ran smoothly Jwith the ex-

ception of a little roudy ihm by some
outsider". Otherwise there was no
hitch fro.:) the start to the finish at 4
o'clock in the morning.

En Route to "Pen"
Hugh Kevnolds. of the genius hobo.

a now confined in the county jail, and
will probably have to answer to the
charge of burglary at the next term
of Circuit Court. On the Fourth he is
presumed to have entered the house of
K. Smalley several miles south of
town and stole a wat-h- , several rings
and other things of value, while We-

dnesday night he broke into the Mono-- I
gram store and aecured some f 10 in
cash, several fountain pens, a pair of
shoes and possibly other things which
have not been missed. He disposed of
the watch to William Thorn, and it
was through that deal that the officials
quickly effected his capture. The
watch was identified by G. Sherman
Faster, the jeweler, who hail repaired
it and recorded its number on his
books.
. Keynolds hat been sleeping in one of
the sheds at the Mammoth stable, and
had cached his other boodle under-
neath some hay were it was discovered
by the officers.

W. A. Massingill Sells Out
W. A. Massingill, after a long and

successful business career in Lakeview,
has disposed of his interests in the firm
of Bailey & Massingill. His interests
have been purchased by J. A. Farrah,
of Woodland. C.ul.. and D. C. Schmir.ck.
of Lakeview. There will, however, be
no change whatever in the conduct of
the business. The firm name remaining
the same as will the management. Mr.
Farrah has visited nearly all sections
of the Coast, having been here about
two years ago. At no place did he con- -

aider the outlook as bright as here in
Lakeview and hence he returned and
made the investment.

During his business career Mr.
Massingill has made a host of friends
bv his straightforward dealings, and
all will regret his retirement.

Visits Davis Creek
General Manager Dunaway of the

Sunday made an official
trip over the Lakeview extension of
his road as far north as Davis Creek,
and expressed himself as being well
pleased with the progress of the work.
Lumber is now on the ground for the
depot and warehouse at Davis Creek,
and Mr. Dunaway announced that
train service to that point would be
estallished not later than August 15.
Carpenters are now at work on the
depot at Surprise station, and they will
complete the work in a short time
when they will be transferred to
Davis creek. -

A. O. U. W. Initiates
A special meeting of the A. J. U. W.

was held Thursday night in the
Masonic Hall, at which eight new can-
didates were initiated into full mem-
bership. Another meeting is to be held
this evening and it is expected that
several more candidates win ue put
though the mill. The Workmen have
u .I..: .. u .... . .ti..,.. .i, . i.ucfll. UUIUK mum auotmiK uuiiiie hi.

f Vi.Ua toward securing newP"
members
Special Organizer Gentry much has
been accomplished towards securing
additional membership and putting
new work Into the degrees.

In Honor of Miss Cobb
Mr. Bert Rusk, a well known min-

ing man who is interested in the Hoag
district, on the Fourth at New Pine
Creek, gave a dinner in honor of Miss
Esther Cobb, to which were invited a
number of her friends. The dinner
was given at the Gallagher residence,
and was greatly enjoyed by all present.
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Norin, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rinehart,
Mrs. Dola Dewey, Miss Ellen Cobb,
Mrs. 1). H. Cobb. Mr. Geo. Hsnkins,
Dr. B. Daly. Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Harvey, Mr. H. M. Fleming and
Master Vene Rinehart.

Look!
Who is as eager to leave this valley

aa I am to remain? 1 have Income
iinmerlv rented In OklnhoiilA uolnta.
( 1000 up. What have you got? Address

(John Ensnainger, Lakeview, Oregon.

TO 0, V, L, CONTRACT HOLDERS

We are now ready to furnish Complete Ab-

stracts to'0. V. L Properties as follows:

Tracts
$2.50or Lots

LAKE COUNTY

LAKEVIEW : :

Don't pay more than $1.75 a sack
for Flour, buy the

"Banner Brand"
The flour that is made in

your home-tow- n, in Lake-vie- w,

and is guaranteed.

Every time you buy a sack
of "BANNER BRAND"
Lakeview Flour you are
helping yourself you are
building: up your home-tow- n

and you are helping the
farmer in this country.

LAKEVIEW

IP
BANNER

At

Each
Each

LAND & TITLE CO.

: : : OREGON

The merchant who sells
other than "BANNER
BRAND" Lakeview Flour,
knocks the Lake County
Farmer.

Be a BOOSTER for LAKE-VIE- W

use "BANNER
BRAND" GUARANTEED
FROL'R and pay $1.75 a sack
for it and no more.

FLOUR MILLS

X3E

o
WAiSTS

The

o
II

Mercantile Co.'s

For the warm weather we
have nice airy White Shirt
Waists in endless variety
with prices that will help to
keep 3'ou cool. All sizes and
styles to draw irom. We
have a pood variety of Silk
Waists in pood colors as yvcll
as in white and black Jap
Silks. Our Ladies' Layvn
Dresses are going fast so
you had better hurry. :: ::

Lawn Dressing Sacques, all sizes and colors,
G5c to $1.25. Now is the beginning of warm
weather and you will surelv need them. '

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE

o
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